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Command Safety Climate Assessment Survey (CSCAS) 
-- USMC
Research Approach
• Develop a human performance metric that accurately assesses 
organizational safety climate
- Identify latent conditions that may lead to increased risks





- Provide higher headquarters access to aggregate survey data 
- Provide potential safety interventions
Accomplishments
• Developed three on-line safety climate surveys for Naval Aviation  
(www.safetyclimatesurveys.org)
- Command Safety Assessment (CSA) for aircrew
- Maintenance Climate Assessment Survey (MCAS) for maintainers
- MCAS (NADEP) for depot-level maintainers
• Data collected (to date)
- 100,000+ survey responses
- 950+ aviation organizations
• Climate feedback provided to COs  
• Aggregate data analysis provided to higher headquarters  
• Validation/Reliability testing underway
Description
CSCAS provides commanders with an overview of human performance 
issues as perceived by their units’ aircrew and maintenance personnel.
NPS Research
• Part of a coordinated research effort between Navy and Marine 
Aviation
• Working with Meyer Institute and Human Systems Integration (HSI) 
to coordinate human performance research efforts
FY-05 USMC Funding -- $150K
• Provide support for CSCAS survey administration
• Provide upgrades/enhancements to CSCAS system
• Provide limited research/analytical support of CSCAS survey data
Marine Aviation
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